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Thse Poverty of Itallax Nusis.

à3 t NE of thse first acts of the sacrileglous usurpers
of Rome was to confiscate and sell at auction
most of thse property belonging to contem-
plative sisterhoods. '£bis bad been, for many
years before 1870. thse constant policy of
the Piedmontese government. But the effeots
of this 'wholesale spoliation becaine stili more
outrageous after the forcible occupation of

-the Papal States, where so many fervent coLnmunities of
women were consecrated to a life of prayer and sulent labour.
Then it was that the venomous hatred of the hollest Catho-
lic institutions, which is so characteristlc of Italian Free-
masonry, found vent. Thbat secret power behind Victor
ensmanuel's and Hfutbert's throue could now wreak its
mean revenge on defenceless womcn, and it did so with a
refinement of cruelty that stands as a model for its servile
imitators lu France and Ecuador.
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Whiïe other Masonic governments brutally suppressed at7
one stroke or expelled religions orders, the Italian tyrants.
proceeded wtth a more devilish astuteness. Their plan was.
to starve the nunnerles to death and seized upon their pro-
perty on the hypocritical pretext of benefiting the comnion-
wealth. In exchange for the large booty they had tlius.
secured, they granted to such nuns only as were professed ia
or before 1870 a niserable annual allowance. Those who-
had flot yet taken their vows recelved no pension. Ail con-
tenmplative sisterhoods were strlctly forbidden to admit any-
=ore novices. Stili more strictly was the acceptance of any
dowries forbidden. In this way, in proportion as the older-
members of a comxnunity died off, the aggregate of the pen-
sions dwindled away, and no0 novices could be receivedi
without bringing the whole religious community within.
measurable distance of starvation.

Before seeing wlth what heroism this diabolical persecu-
tiou was faced, let us pause for a moment to consider th&-
injustice and Iniquity of the spoliation itself, r-~ that we may-
the better understand the virtues of its victinis.

The Itallan Government, which is always diploniatic an&i
urbane, even when it assassinates, could not perpetrate such.
wholesale robbery without givlng forth to the world somne-
plausible excuse. Trhis lime it mannfactured several or-
rather refnrbished them ont of the old armory of Voltairian.
and Mazzinian sophismus.

The first and best known objection to religions orders,
especially the contemplative ones, was that they were utterly
useless. We grant, of course, that they are not money-
making concerns. Werè the driving of shrewd commercial.
bargains the be-ail and end-ail of human existence> a life of;
meditation and seif-denial niight weli ba deemed wasted..
But the mcst elementary Christian principles point to, a
hight:r destiny for mankind, one which is -wronght ont
chiefly by keeplng Go&'s holy will ever in view, and tbis is.
precisely the main object of relig1oius orders, more particui-
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Iarly when those o:-ders are devoted entlrely to the worship
and pral se of the Almight Lover of souls. Hence their first
surpassing usefulness is that they supply and niake amends
to Divine Righteousness for the culpable neglect of a par-
amounit duty on the part of their inalIgners. That very
neglect furnishes au excellent reason for the holy life of
contemplative sisterhoods, acting as a makeweight in the
scales of God's justice and lncllning Hini to mercy towards
those erring politiclans who have no mercy on their own
Immortal. souls. Unless civil society is content to be atheis-
tic, it ought to be grateful that it shelters wlthin Its confines
whole comniunities consecrated to, a work of such vast and
far-reaching utility as is the exercise of the nobler virtues
and the imploring of heavenly biessings upon the rest of
the people.

Moreover, if we consider the women themselves who are
dedlcated to the exclusive service of their Creator, their
vocation provides an e*minently useful outiet for energies
and capacdties that would elsewhere rust and be blighted.
In so-called Christian comanunities 'where there are no reli-
gions sisterhoods, how many women drift -into, a dreary,
coanpanionless old age ! Many of theni neyer feel any*Incli-
nation for the married state, and dread for themselvýs its
possibilities of physical and moral suffering. Such persons
would hall with rapture, did they but realize it, the security
and peace, the regular alternation of labour and rest, of
companionship and solitudle, the freedom from bickerings
and sl;.nder, above ail the solid, spiritual comfort and the
ever-strengthenlng hold on eternal bias which the religions
life ensures. These, together with the higher motive of
self-sacrifice, that loftiest satisfaction of womanly gene-
rosity, are the divine ailurements that sweefly attract to the
cloister the niost gifted maldens on whose charins of person
and character the seduictions of a delusIve world smile
in1 vain.

The fact of the matter really is that, far from being use-
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iess, contemplative sisterhoods renounce the world in ordei
to be thereby more useful to soclety at large. 'Irheir life of
seif-abuegation is a stratigely eloquent example, indefinitely
more eloquent than any personal preaching. Even in these
days when a guIlible public accepts as gospel truth whatever
a John Stuart Mili or a Toistoi chooses to tell it of his auto-
biography, example has lost none of its unapproachabie
eloquence. An ounce of it fs stili worth a ton of words.
Our Blessed Lord knew the deepest springs qf the human
heart when he " began to do» first of ail, and, only af ter
he had given the example, "to teach." He neyer so mucb1
as told his disciples to write his biography. He siuiply lived
and died the perfect life and death, and his example trans-
formed the worid. So it is with tiiese beroic women. They
busy theinseives in convents where their friends severely
refrain froni vlsiting theni. ?erhaps those friends would
fain forget them ; their life is sucb an unconifortable pro-
test against the worldiiness of those sanie friends ; but the
9stili, sinali voice " keeps con' inualiy reminding the world-

lings of the noble life the cloistered objects of their haif-
hearted pi hy are so bravely leadlng ; these silent reminders
gradually produce salutary shame, then sorrow for sin, then
unworldliness, then complete conversion to God. TGr be sure.
this is not always the case; too tnauy there are who succeed
in stifiing the voice of conscience; but it is, nevertheless,
the story of niany a wandering soul brought back to the
realittes of eteraity by the mere thought that such and sucli
a one has given the spiendors of ber yonth to God.

Just here we cannot refrain froni reproâzicing, in proof of
the supreme usefulness of religions sisterbo,-ds, a trace of
protests sent by communities of womnen to the National
Assembly of Frauice, wben that body proposed, !n 1789, to
suppress ail couvents. Though tbese protests are only two
out of hundreds of simular import, they give us a glinipse of
the inestimable benefits conferred on society by tbe nuns of
France at the very time when they were about to be dis-
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banded, because, forsooth, they were said to be degenerate
and corrupt. The following quotations are taken from the
first volume of Taine' s monumental work, <"La Révolution,"
an arsenal of priceless facts concernlng the religlous, poli.
tical and social history of Fr~ance at the end of* the last cen-
tury. The Anonciades of Saint-Amour write to the Na-
tional Assemfbly : " With 4,400 francs of net revenue, we
live together, thirty-three nuns, choir sisters and white-
veiled sisters, wlthout costlng auiythiug to the public or to
our familles ... If we lived lu the world, our expenses
would be at least tr ree times as great," and, flot content
with paying their expenses, they gave alins to the poor.
Another community writes: Our infrequent intercourse
with the world is thé reason why our happiness in unknown.
But it is none the less real and solid. Among us there are
no distinctions, no privîleges ; our joys and griefs are coin-
mon. Having but one beart and one soul,-....we protest
before the nation, in the face of Heaven and earth, that no
power has the right to tear f rom our hearts the love of our
vows, and this protestation we utter with stili moreifervour
than we uttered it on the day of our profession "

Not satisfied -wlth impngning the utility of religions
orders, the Italian goverument circulated assiduiously another
objection against them, whieh, while attacklng their very
means, of subsistence, served to justlfy, in the eyes of the
thoughtless public whom it hoodwinked, the wholesale
plunder of their property. 'the officitzl pillagers argued that
religlous communities, being merely moral associations,
wlthout any physical bond of union such as the investinent
of capital supplies, had no right to the ownership of property.
Were this principle true, viz., that the investinent of capital
is necessary to ownership and that mere moral union of
niany persons in one corporate body excludes the rlght of
ownership, then civil society as a whole could dlaim no pro-
perty at ail, since the great majority of Its members have
lnvested no capital in the state. The objection is too absurd
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to, cail for any labored refutation. Hoiwever, as it has some
currency with contemporary sclollsts, it may be well to point
out its shallowness.

every indivIdual has a natural riglit to ownership. This
riglit obviously precedes tu.. possession of any actual capital.
Now the mere fact of lis joining with others to -form an
association, far from destroylng or impairing that rlght,
really strengthens It, flot only because the blendlng of many
individual riglits must necessarily issue in a stronger col-
lective riglit, but also because every society naturally needs
some property in order to Its maintenance and conservation.

Riccardi states the case very plalnly. We translate from
the original Italian : "The combined riglit of many persons
united together cannot be less than the riglit of one person,
just as the right of a religious cannot be less than that of a
layman. What you are pleased to cali a moral body is
made up of physical men, of social citizens like any others.
The college, the chapter, the convent, the so-called moral
body Is but a Iegitimate~ and honorable gatherlng of so
many private citizens who carry into that body their natural
riglits. Befoia the law their union neither adds to nor takes
away from the rigit whlch they severally had ; only, the
riglit of the Inuividuals is merged and lodged in the body.
The comblned riglit of ail the religious constitutes that of
the community, the rights of ail the communities ronstitute
that of the Church, as if she were one single person, and
she is so in fact through lier union with Christ and with the
Sovereign Pontiff who represents Christ. So reasonable is
this princîple that not only it couid flot be impugned, but it
is even confirmed by the most learned jurists of heresy ltseif,
the de.Adly enemy of aIl the riglits of the Roman Catholic
Churcli. Gisbert Voët afflrmed this very principle when lie
said (Polit. Ecc1. de pecul. eccl., c. 1.) : ' The Faithf ul are
merabers of Christ and are wlth lim.one mysticai body... .
Therefore Christ and the Church constitute one mystical
person, as Thomas (Aquinas) says,..and hence it Is that
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*property bestowed on the Churcli or the members of Chr!Lt,
is said to be given to Christ.' If then this property is given
to Christ, wlio forins one of the saune person wltli the
Church, the property belongs entlrely to that sacred person,
viz., to the Church, ln wliom Is bound np and reconstituted
the right of each member thereof. Wherefore, the Cliurch
alone can legitimately dispose of this property by nxeans of
the Superiors *of the different corporations, by means of the
Bishops according to the canons oi the same Churcli, above
ail by means of and in submission ta her first universal Head,
-the Roman Pontiff." (i)

Such being the inviolable riglit to ow~nership in pious sister-
hoods we can now measure, by contrast wlth the sublime
-origin of that riglit, the depthi of wickedness in the men
,who despoiled thein of their property. And we shall pre-
-sently see that this spc'lation is as useless as It is wicked.
-rhe Italian Governinent tnay, indeed, reduce the poor nuns
-to starvation, but it cannot reduce their numbers. Novices,
&indeterred by sucli abject poverty, stili swell the ranks of
these herolc spouses of Christ. Trhe mnagie magnetisrn of
the cross overcomes ail obstacles. TCaine himself, who was
a freethinker most of lis life and who in his declinlng years>
-wlien lie tur'zed to God, neyer got fart lier than Protestautisin,
notes this stnbborn fact : " It is uselhss," lie says, «' to per-
-secute (nuns) ; ini vain will the rough hand of the legisiator
strive to crusli tliem; they wilI grow up again of thein-
-selves, for they are in the blood of every Cathlic nation.
Instead Of 37,000 nuns (suppressed by the Revolution),
there are now in France 86.ooo, that is to say, out of io,ôoo
women, 55 instead Of 2S." (2)

We have now, we venture to think, tlie proper perspec-
-tive froru wlicl to vlew tlie privations and lieroistn of Ita-
Ean nuns, and that vlew cannot be better presented than ln
4the words of Dom Francis Cliamard, Prior of the Bendictine

(1 Gecmiti della CMicsa di Spagnc,, p. 33.
<2) La Révfolution, tL 1. p. 216.
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Abbey of Ligugé, in France. Some six xnonths ago hie-
wrote to the Vérité, of Paris, the following letter:

'The Italian Government bas been more aindacious and
more violtut than that of France. It has expelled froin
their convents, whlch have been sold at auction or transform-
ed into barracks, mocpt of the nuns devoted to a contempla-
tive life. Their property, as in the days of our great Re-
volution, bas been confiscated, and a siender annuity bas
been given in exchange to each of the professed fluus. Now,
as this spoliation took place in 187o, ail the convents that
have bad the courage to continue the cloisteral life soon feit
their poverty more and more keenly according as death,
reaped the nuns pensioned by the State.

" Those who have dared to defy the persecutors' prohibi-
tioni and receive novices, have tbereby exposed theniselves.
to stili deeper penury, since they are forbidden to receive
any dowry. To devote one's self to religious lif e, especilly
to thie contemplative life under such conditions, is evidently
to accept martyrdom, through love of an institution whlch is.
essentially divine.

" God only knews ail that the Benedictine nuns of Italy
have suffered these hast twenty-eight, years. Trhe martyrdoin
of these generous souls is ail the more meritorious ia that
it is unknown and sometimes sneered at by mien."

Dom Chamard then goes on to say that in june, 1898, lie-
recelved a letter begging bum to assist the Benedictine nuus
of the monastery of St. Agatha, in Spoleto. 'Éle venerabLe-
prior, being hiniseif very poor, though proEloundly moved,
by 'the hldden sufferings of these good sisters, could only
scrape together twenty francs. Trhis sum, lie sent them.
through the parish priest of the metropolitant church of
Spoleto, who takes a paternal interest in the convent of St.
Agatha. The latter replied as follows :

With gretit joy did the poor daughters of St. Benedict received your
poecions gift. flieve nme, Reverend Father, yonr money, whlch yoa,
consider so very littie, has been to them like manna falling in th-
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wilderness. 7hey have been oal b buy a ille oit Io season their
evening salade the only dishi for that ineal, 'which they generally eat
with vinegar alone.

At the siglit of such appalling distress, Dom Charnard
made another great effort and forwarded thirty francs to the-
destitute nuns. A grateful auswer from the parish priest,
with sorne more details of pe-culiar interest came back.

1 find no words to thank you as I ought. Being but little acquainted
with the French language, I arn obliged to leave te God the reward
von deserve for ail your kindness.

Trhe good nuns look upon t1ais as alrnost a miracle. This r'e.y daj.
the Mother Abbess had to pay So francs to the butcher for mç:at used
by sorne sick sisters ; for the cornrunity eats xneat only on Sunday,
and even then only when they have the pennies 'whercwith, to buy it.
Trhis butcher -was threatenlng to drag the abbess before the justice of
the Peace, when your welcorne donation carne. You can imagine the
joy of the good Motherh.bbess: "lOh! a heexclaiuied, Ilhowblessed
a thing it is to, hope in the good God!"

Let me tell you, Reverend Pather, that I do not k-aow hovi religions.
can be 80 f aithf ul to their vocation in the midat of such terrible priva-
tions. We cannot deny that their holy Patriarch visibly protects
thern and not without cause ; for if there is, in tii town, a nonastery
that faithfnlly observes its rule, it la that of these true daughters of
St. Benedict, the poorest and the most forsaken of ail.

h ey were weII enough off formerly, but the Italian Governrnent
has despolldthernof everything. It has given a pension of fourteen
sous a day, but only to those who had taken their vows before the
2o:th September, 1870. There are only four of these Sisters left, so
that the revenues of the cornrunity, now consisting of thtrty.five
persons, arnount Io 2 francs and 30 centimes a day !! !/ (i) Ah ! the
Italian Governrnut what an account it 'wlll have to render to God !
Meanwhile thece gentle vi'rtirs enuier, patient and always realgned to
suifer. They ward off from us the wrath of the Alrnlghty. In their
greatest destitution their faces are always cheerful, always ataxnped
with filial anbrnission ta the wvll of their Heavenly Father.

As may readily be supposed, these touching details nerv.-d
Dom Chamnard to, still greater exertions. Unable to, corcrl-
bute suitably hlrnself, he had recourse to, a charitable lady

(1> This Ia equivaletnt to about one cent and a hait a day for eaoh person.
-L.D.
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wlio first sent fifty francs and, soon after, fifty more. Trhe
goocI Pastor of Spoleto Cathedral replied with a patfect
-explosion of gratitude. Hesald that ailthe nuns exclaimed:
" Blessed to God ! " Trhen, to show the value of their
prayers, which are now drawing-down blessings on Dom
Chamard and lis Lady Bountiful, lie relates how he owes
to tlieir intercession wltli God the restoration of a smali
,church conflscated fifteen years ago by the Goverument.
During those fifteen years lie had solici,.cd lu vain the resti-
tution of that churcli. Lately, tlie Mother Abbess of St.
Agatha suggested to hlm the intercession of St. Benedict.
Trhe A rclibishop of Spoleto aliowed him to celebrate In lionour
ýof the Patriarcli of tlie Monks of tlie West a solemn triduum
in tlie convent cliapel of the Benedictine nuns. On Satur-
-day, the third day of the triduum, tlie long lost churcli of
St. Lawrence was restored to hlm. After this strlking proof
of tlie intercessory power of tlie Benedictine nuns of St.
Agatlia, the parish priest continues :

Those whom yen have benefited are not ungrateful. They will
give you back lu progress, sacrifices and penances the niaterial aima
you have bestowved on theni. Vou cail theni zticlins of the religious
IýVe. So they are. But had you, as 1 have, the happluess of being
near them, yen weuld ask yourself if this convent is not the vestibule
-of paradise. Neyer a coniplaint, ever the joy cf suffering for God.
Their motte la : The Rule and Heavefi.

Their clothing is 80 poor that eveu the Mother Abbess' habit la
covered -vith patches. I do flot speak cf the Iay sisters in wvhose
habits ît ia impossible te detect the original stuif. They are nmade np
of patches sewn tegether very neatly, it is true, but as old as they are
neat. But the nuns, fur from complaining, showv in their beaning
faces the joy viith 'which their hearts are filled.

Sometimes I say te theni: «« on do flot observe yonr holy rule, for
St. Beuedict prescribes Iwo tunics and Iwo carvis, .sa thai 11hey ina>' be
washed, and yon have only one." Oh!1 they answer: - Our Holy
Founder, saint thongh he was, did net feresee that some cf bis chidren
would be dispoiledcf everythiug, even of their clothes. Howeverwe
are njow the less happy. flesides, ive have iu reserve one conimon
habitwhich esch Sister puts ou when she has te meud or wash her
4'wn.
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No wonder our Holy Father Leo XIII could say of these
lieroic Italian riuns whose spirit even hunger and that the
most dire want of clothlng cannot break, "They are the
:fiower of the Church."1 Iis Holiness, anxtous to relleve
their distress, bas charged'Father Raphael Ballerini, one of
the editors of the Civil/à Catiolica, to organize a relief c:)m-
mittee, so tbat'L these admirable nuns may not die of hunger.
According to the Iatest report presented to the Pope by
Father Ballerini, the donations hltherto made, flot only by
:Etalian Catholics, but by strangers and evzn by poor mis-
sionary countries, have enabled the committee to assist more
than four hundred monasteries in Italy. Think of the super-
natural virtues thus encouraged. But, as the distress
increases with the unhappy financial. condition of Italy, the
Civil/à Gal/olica, a revue directed by Jesuits in Rome, and
speclally patronized by the Holy See, has made a fresh ap-
peai in favour of* these unfortunate victims Of the Revolu-
tion.

Trhis work Is particularly dear to His Holiness, who said
-to the Reverend Director of the committee : "< After Peter's
Pence, there Is no alms more meritorlous than tt" Let
'us at least see to it that these brave spouses of Christ have
a spare tunic and cowl.

LuRwis DRUMMOND), S. J

DAILY PRAYRR DURING TRIS MO'NTE.

Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer Thee, through the Imina-
*culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works and suifer-
lngs of this day, in reçparation for our sins, and according to
aIl the intentions for which thou sacrificest Thyself conti-
nually on the altar. I offer them, In particular, in order
-that thou mayst have pity on the distress of the poor nuus
in Italy.

Aposiolit Resoizdioniz: Help these venerable victims by our
zalms and prayers.



Neyer Forgets His Own.

Do yau think that the Lord forgets you
Secause you must fight and pray,

And reap the sorrow-harvest
You've sown from day to day ?

Do you think, that Re lets yau suifer
And riever heeds your moan ?

àh, no! for the dear Lord jesus
WVilI neyer foiget Bis on

Do you tbink that because your heart aches.
\Vith a bitter, cruel pain,

And your life's sweet, happy sunshine
Is shadowed by storm and rain,*

And the niusic is hnshed snd siIenced
Till yor. hear but tht undartone,

Tint the dear Lord Jesus forgets you ?
Be never forgets Bis own.

Do you tbink that hecause the sorrow
Ail buman hearts must know

Bas conie ta you or the darling
'au loved snd cherished so,

And tbings yau waut have vanished,
The things ycu 'would cali your own,

TLU4 the dear Lord jesus forgets you i?
lie never foïgets Ris ovin.

Anad -velre ail Bis ovin dear children,
AndBle holdsus all as atar

As yon do your ovin dear vite ont
'Who creeps ta your heart s0 2lSr;

And If vie vill only listea
'We can hear Bis tender tant:
Oh, reat in peace, My childreu:
I ntver forget My awn."

x56



',CflHOI4ICS IN NON-CATHOI<IC C014teGeS®N account of the importance of the subject and its
masterly treatnient. ive reproduce the following
address del.ivcrcd by the 11ev. T. S. Campbell,

lâS. J., to the alumni of Boly Cross College, Wor-
cester, Mass., Novemnber, 2, 1898:-

r.Chairman: -As you have intimated lu your letter
t') me, there is a dangyer confronting the Catholic colleges at
the present moment whichis causing considerable anxiety,
but which, it is hoped, the 7eal and energy. cspecially of
their devoted alumni, may diminish in part, or possibly
cause to pass away altogether. It is the lect or desertion
of Catholie colleges by Catholic students lu favor of their
more richly endowed competitors la the work of education.

1 amn under the impression, though perhaps a mistaken
oue, that the number of these deserters is exaggeratedl, but
the matter is serlous enough to eall for our carnest conside-
ration.

The explanation of these defections la, first of ail,
the spiendor and magnificence and apparently boundiess
ivealth of these non-Catholic institutions. It la doubtful if
-evenin the times when colleges and universities were backeci
h)v the munificence of kings, such limiless generosity was
displayed in the cause of Icarning as by private indlvlduals
to.day, many of whom have had littie if any educational ad-
vantages themselves. Millions are but trifies in the
-open hands of these benef.-ctors:, ana it la not surprisirig
that many of our people are dazzled by the dis-play, and
hasten to gather up the treasures which are thrown so
lavish]y before them.
'-The second is the sonietimes unblushingly expressed

-dealrte of social advancement, ivhich is suppoe to be attain-
157
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able by means of these colleges. They are regarded as the-
open doors by which one xnay be ushered into what i&~
assumed to be the best society, and as afiording a haif
guarantee of future business and professional success-
through acquaintances forraed in the lecture halls or on the
football fields of these institutions. In other words it is a
business venture, coupled with a humiliating admission of
inferiority.

The thirdl originates in a growing spirit of insubordinationi,.
and a desire of freedom from. the disciDline and restraint
which Catholie colleges impose. On the part of the boys it
is the first great change in their moral standard ; on the part
of the parents it is the first great abdlication of their author-
ity. There are few of us who have not feit pity for the
weak-willed and alinost weakz-minded grey-haired father
and mother dictated to by an igaorant, silly, and sometimes
stupid boy as to where hie shall go to receive what is amu-
singly called bis cducation.

The main pretext, however, which is alleged, and which
sometimes serves as a cluak for those we have just referred
to, is that Catholic education is not calculated to fit a nman
for the work 'which the world expects him to perform.ý
These self-constituted censors are flot qualified to judge,
but they have no hesitation ini cxpressing that opinion.

We shail make short shrift of these univorthy objections.
The first originates in a vulgar admiration, not to say
adoration, of wealth, and it is questionable if any education
whatever would affect a mind so constitutionally sordid an.
mnalformed.

As a business speculation it is on a xnost unsubstantial.
basis, for sentimental college associations do not count for
much in hard-hearted commerce, and social -recognition is.
likzely to be withheld, for the reason that our better class,
being new-risenthemselves, have a fine scorn fGr a parvenu.
We have seen it achieved sonietinies, but'.at, the price of
spiritual shipwreclk.

With regard to the third, viz., leaving to a raw and
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undisciplined lad the option of choosing his course and
place of studies, it ought to be sufficient to say to the boy,
that defiance of one's obligations by doing as one wishes, is.
flot manhood, nor xnanly ; and to the parents, that the-
renunciation of their saered rights by the concession of such
an uncliristian and unnatural assumption on the part of-
their offspring, is inviting a curse on themselves and their-
children alike. Nothing can ever repair a wasted youth.

As to the allegation that Catholie education is flot in
touch Nvil the times, 1 xviii, with your permitision, Bpeak
more at length, stating', liowever, as a preliminary, the-
motives whicli prompt us to condern the attitude of sorne-
ofour fellow-Catholics in this grave matter.

For clearness' sake, let us premise that in education
there are two stages : one, which we shall characterize as
that of formation;, the other, more especially that 'of
information. The latter is chiefly the time given to special
or teclinical studies, whereas the college course aims-
prirnarily at the work of formation, or laying the general
foundation in the boy's character and habit of thouglit for-
the after business of life.

As regards the period of special and teclinical studies we-
have at preserit nothing to say, as it begins only after the-
completion of the college course. It may be remarked,
liowever, that if any harma resuits from the anti-Catliolic or
sometimes anti-Christian atmnosphere wvhich the student
is obliged to breath in some of the institutions where such.
studies are miade, it is to be ascribed to his negleet in
applying the principles which lie lias been tauglit, and not
to the college from whici lie cornes.

Wliat we are considering now i,3 the period of formation,
which is specifically the work of college education, and we-
condemu the course of Catholie students and their parents.
for setting aside Catholie colleges for non-Catholic ones for
tlie following reasons :

We condemu it forj ustice sale, foi we fail to see why the-
law xvhicli compels the humbler and poorer classes to send.
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tbeir children to the Catholio schools which their biard earn-
*ed pennies support is to be relaxed for their richer neigh-
bors wbere there is infinitely greater danger of perversion.
The possession of wealth does not dispense with, but im-
poses a much more serious obligation in this inatter.

We condemn it because we detest a coward and a traitor.
The muan that in the midst of the fray Nvill leave his own
kith and kiii while they are struggling and weak, will
*desert bis country in lier hour of peril when it is conducive to
his worldly avantage.

We deplore their desertion, indeed, but we feel that we
-should say to tbem as Gideon did to bis soldiers, "Those *of
you wbo are araid, go," and even if our instruments are as
yet but as pots of crack ed earthenware in comparîsonwvith
-the silver and gold of our adversaries, we have the torch of
truth that will flare out in the darkness around us, and be
more potentthan material weapons to ivin the victory. The
pity is that like Gideon we don't use our trumpets more to,
tLell tbe world what we are and wbere we stand ; but
es Voltaire said, 'IThe trouble with men figbiting in a good
cause is, they are timid, sont des ldches."1
.Non-Cat. 2'

We conden it because it shatters a boy's family and
Yrial traditions. A native bora Anierican myself, I yield
to no one ini the love of my country, and 'would prevent with
ail my power any sectional. or national division from
.any source ; but as the New-Yorker points with commen-
dable pride to bis Holland ancestry, some of it humble
-enougb, and the New Englander to bis descent from the
Pilgrims, wby should we be debarred from our own glorious
retrospect ? The boy that will blush for bis Celtie origin,
and be ashamed of the race that bas made the most splendid
fight in the bistory of the world against oppression; that
has kept, at least in tbe ]and of its origin, a vigor of faitb,
a transcendent purity of inorals, and marvellous brillianoy
of intellect, in spite of the dark centuries in which all
education was denied them, is inflicting an irreparable
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inj ury upon his character as a man. To lose those splendid
niemories is a calamity for any mian whose mind should bo
stored with glorious and inspiring thoughts, while to
cberish them will not only makze him, less a patriot, but
on the contrary, will fill his soul with enthusiasm, to emu-
late in bis own land the heroie deeds of those from
whom hosprung. In uneongenial surroundings the boy will
not only forget, but repudiate this splendid heri tage,
a.nd le and his fellow men will bc the siufferers.

We conderon it because we see in that dlesertion an almost
certain danger to the boy's religious fiaith. James Russell
Lowe]l1 said if ho had a son who was a blockzhead he wou] d
send him to college anyhow, for lie could not help
feeling the influences of the surrounidings in wbich he lived.
So for a Catholi c youth entering a Protestant coilege in the
apologetie, half-thankcful, or perhaps defiant attitude which
he would be compelled to assume, it is impossible for hini
not to feel a change in his views and conclusions about bis
Church and faith. Hie is not at home.

In presence of a venerable teaching body which possesses
al the appearance and no doubt the reality of leaining,
-%vith limitless resources back of theni for the prosecution of
their researches ; in splen did surroundings which bear the
stamp of approval of the world of wealth and refinenient ;
amid thiongs of students gencrally botter conditioned than
he is flnancially, and among whom ho is a sort of
curiosity, he -%il] bo a strong boy if lie does not begin to
minimize Catholie faith and practices, and explain
aw-iy or conceal what might shock the cars or eyes of
his associates. He will bc a, narvel if ho hears unmoved the
insidious or open attacks on bis faith- which are too sure to
meet him in history, or the side flingas that are miade ut
it even ini literary studios.

Deprived of that sacramental life which. is essential
for him to maintain his faith and moral ; renoved from the
restraining influence on both intellect and will whichi
the Churcli as God's representative is compelled to exert; in
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contact with xnany who have no religious principles at ail,
or upon whose niorals thore can be no check, the chances
are deplorably against hinm that he ivill abandon the prac-
tices of bis religion and perbaps openly deny his faith.
The conscqucences of that are fMr reaching. A bad Catholic
wvill go farther than an ordinary mian -svhen at once he
starts on the ivay of vice. H1e has broken stronger ties, and
is mnore conscious of the grievousness of bis revoit. It may
be looking a littie fardicr than the subject warrants, but
we cannot conceal the fact that it is ainong apostate Catho-
lic nations that somc of the worst types of the anarchist are
to be fouind to-day. It is the resuit of education without
religion.

It is a niost uniwise as ivell as unpatriotic thing for
Protestants to %veaken the faith of a Catholic in his Ohurcli
and crced. With it lie is a most ardent and devoted patriot,
but iii the apostate there are the elements of a traitor to bis
country.

Lastly, to say that the education of Catholie colleges ie
not suited for the present day is to confess one's self
ignorant of the actual trend ivhich things educational
are taking.

A wcek or so ago the London Ili-nes called attention to the
fact that the certificates issued by Cambridge and Oxford
were over a thousand for Latin, Greek, Frenchi, elemnentary
inathematies, Scriptural lcnowledge, and only two hundred
for science.

IlWhatever educational theories may be," said this great
organ of English opinion, " educationai practice is evidently
in favor of the old curriculum, Latin, Greek, inatheinatics
and the elernents of science."

Edward Everett Hale, ln the November nuniber of
the Normal Irtctcor, begins a remiarkable article by repeat-
ing a conversation wi th a, Japanese prince, w'Nho was sent by
bis governnuient to report on Arnerican sohools. "lWe do
not lu our sohools," said the prince, "lgive as rauch tume as-
you do to arithniet.ic.1" IlWhy not ?"' I asked. IIWe
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think arithmetic nikes men sordid. We teach our pupils
morals and history."

" Compare this remark of one lookzed lipon as a heathen."
says Hale, 'lwith the surprise of a clergyman of high
standing because 1 wvas going to give so mucl. tume as four
liours to lectures on education in morals in public schools.
IlSchoolsi, Hale continues, ",are not for the nmere purpose
of instruction, they are for education ; and there is no
real education that is not moral education."

The Hon. William Torrey Harris, United States Commis-
sioner of Jfducation, in an address delivered at the- Quarter
-Centennial of Boston 'niversity, May 31, 1898, and
subsequently in an address at Washington, declares that
"9our nurnerous self-educated men, of whoin we are so
proud," (and who, 1 may add, are continually quoted
against us)"I have neyer advanced beyond elementary
methods. Very often," he says, 'lthey are mn of great
accumulations ia the ivay of isolated scraps of information.

*hyhave mnemory pouches unduly developed." They
have become conspicuous chiefly because they are
narrow and have forced their ivay along that aarrow 1)athway
into pronminence. IlIt is absurd to suppose," lic continues,
Ilthat those men can solve the problems that are now before
us, cspecially siace territorial expansion lias wideaed our
national horizon. The American of the future must be
fashioned by men of hîgher education, aad the glory of
higher education is thatit makes philosophy its lcading
discipline, and gives an ethical bent to ail its branches
of study. Rlighcr education mnust direct the student
in history and psychology, in the uaderstanding of
deep national principles aad the aspirations which,
mould and govera mcanin their individual and social action.
The really educatcd mnan must be a philosopher, and is by
that fact the spiritual monitor of the commuaity of
which he is a part."

There we have it, With Oxford and Cambridge insisting
upon Latin, Orcek, modern languages, clemientary mathe-
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inatics and some science, as the proper college course;
-with Edvard Everett Hale pleading for systematic teacli-
ing in xnorality, and the United States Commissioner,
whose word is accepted as law by public sohool educators
throughout the land, dccreeing that philosophy is an
essential in higher education, what have we but the
actual lines cf our ewn curriculum ? Surely with such
authorities as these it cannet be said. that Oatholic teaching
is eut of touch with the times we live in. Nay, with one of'
these classical languages used ameng us as a living medium
of speech, with moral teaching and moral sacramental helps
net obtainable elsewhere ; with philosophy which is not a
mere historical knowledgc cf exp]oded systems as in
mest non-Cathelic colleges, but a scientific, reasoned course.
threugh the whole range cf metaphysical and ethical
research, which always cencludes our course and which is
pursued through six or seven years hy aIl the professers as
a preparatien for teaching even grainmar, -we can safely say
that we are net only net eut cf teuch w'ith the times, but
better equipped than mest men te nicet thc exigencies -which
are indicated by these great autherities in the matter ef
educatien.

Our attitude on this matter crIls te niind a notable-
utterance mnade on 1le battlc-field cf Gettysburg, at a
moment whea xnany in our army were already despaîring
cf the issue.

]3ehind the dense *woods te the wvest, the war-scarred
legions cf Lee had hurricd te the fray. North cf the town
the heroic Reynolds feil and the first blood was spilled. In
the town and south cf it thc retreating federals made a
stand on the second day ; and the third found them ranged
behind the deadly line, cf cannon on which the treeps
cf Pickett broke, and fortifie& on that fierce hili which nature
reared for tbem. as an impregnable fortress. 'Vie have,
been hamnicred into a position," said Newton te
Meade, Ilfrom which we cannot ihe disledged." Round that
fortress the fury cf the battle speat itself, down in the-
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bloywheat-field and in the Devil's Den, until at Iast
shattered and defeated the great army turned and fled, and
the country 'vas savcd.

So, if we may compare littie things wvith great, lias
the battie of education beexi -oing oit. Begrinning ln
poverty and debt, oppressed and lua assed wvith a thousand
occupatio 5s to get money to keep the sherif from the dloor,
gathering what hurried resources wvc could, struggling as
best 'vo iight to, kcep body and éoul togotiier, wvitIî nothing
'but the scant fecs of the students amd oftcn not even that in
the way of revenue. wvith abselutcly nio compensation
for our professors, with no help in the way of gifts
and foundcations, deserted by nmny wvea1thy Cathoiics, witli
littie synipathy and plenty of coldncss and criticism
and condeinnation, taunted for our failuies and fieuted for
being out of joint with. the tirnes, we have strugglcd on year
after year througlî,I good and cvii report., until at last wve have
.edifices ivhich wve can look at with pride, facilities for lite-
rary and scientitie rýucation ln libri-:, and labora-
tories which aree(lual ifinot superior to those of many mucli-
'talkcd-of institutions, with representatives of our training
not only lu the sombre black or pri --cely purple of the eccle-
siastical state, but in ail the learned 1rofessios-in business
life, ln the halls of legisiature, on the bench, ln the
army, and in establishments of -the highcr or the
highest education, -svith an ever increasing number
-of students lu our upper courses, and ivhat is most amazing,
with precisely that course of studies which we have been
-cinging te tnrough the dark and gloomy days of what we
mnay characterize as the scientiflo rebellion, recoguized an~d
iudorsed as the ouhy eue that eau fit men to bo leaders lu the
battie of life. " We have been hammered inte a position
from which we canuet be dislodged.'

No ene is more keenly alive te, our limitations and
caur defeets than inyseif ; but I do net think it rashiness to
say, that if Nve could reeeive a thousandth part of pecunia-
ry help that is showered on the xnest incenspicueus ins-
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titutions, not to speak of the millions that arc grarited
to the great universities, nay, if we had even the loyal
support that wve have a right to of the -vealthier
Catholics, we colild be the acknowvledged leaders in
the work of collegiate cdlucation.

WVith the refining and elcvating influences of classical
studies, %vith the deep knowledge and euînprehiensivc grasp
of the principles of indivitînual and social life which Catholic
philosophy bestows, with that religious and mnoral formnation
which Catholie colleges alone can give, we arc better-
able than others to ineet the dangers which threaten civili-
zation fromn the grossncss and sor(lidness of growing wcalth,
froni the atheisin which is pervading the ivhole social and
political world, as well as from the irnniorality ivhich
is increasing ivith such appalling rapidity, and to build up.
in Catholic colleges the rock upon wvhich those forces will
be shattered, and around whichi the battie will ho £ouglit
ivhichi will save the nation.

R. J. P.

The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for the following
inembers lately deceased:

Alexandria: Mary Elizabeth McDonell, d. lzeb. i. Aiigonisk:
Sarah McDonald, d. Jan. 30 ; Laughlin Gillis, d. Feb. 3; Flora Mc-
Lean, d. Jan. Barrie:- Mary Gallagher, d. Feb. 3 ; Michael Stretch,.
d. Dec. 20. Ileaurivage : Mary Butkç d. Feb. 7. Bridge End.
Catherine Chishonim, a. Jan. 15. Canso: Johanna Ryan, ci. Jan. i9.
Challhci, Ont. : Mary Dunlop, d. Jan. Ceniralia : Charles Mc-
Lçtughlin, d. Feb. 18. Cobourg : John Gallagher, d. D2c. 21. Corn-
wall: josephi Henry, d. Feb. ii; Mary Purcell, d. Feb. io; Joseph
Laroux, d. Feb. 15; Thonmas Cusbion, Martin Griffin, John Kine.
Vesoronlo : Mrs. Bernard McGuiness, a. Feb. zro. Fairville : Catro-
line Morris, d. Jan. 18; jerenmiah Corcoran. d. Jan. io; Conor O'frien,
d. JaU. 2,3; Rose McPhelim, d. Jas. 30. f'reeiion Peter P. Ray, d.
Eeb. i. Hamilton: lames HoUliran, d. Feb. 9; Iatie O'Neil, d.
Pcb. 7 ;John O'Dowd, dl. Dec. 24. Hastings : Owan O'Melia, d. Jan-.
26 ; johanna Clark, d. Feb. 4 ; Margaret French, dl. Feb. 13. ZlinPs-
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ton: Marlon Melville, d. Nov. 23 ; Mrs. Catherine O'Rielly, d. Jan.
25. Lakeville : Michael McMahon, d. Jan. 26. Lancaster, Ont. :
Robert Moore, d. Jan. i8; Lachlan McDonald. d. Feb. 13. London:
Katie Egan, d. Fet.. 16. Lochiel: Victoria Chisholin, d. Jnn. 28.
Lourdes: Mrs. Ellen Geary, d. Jan. 22 ; Mrs. WX. J. Howard, d. Jan.
29; Mrs. Sarah Moore, d. Jan. 29; MrM Catherine O'Hearu, d. Feb.
12 ; Mrs. Honor Mulhiern, d. Feb. 20 ; Mrs.. John Stacy, d. Jan. 11 ;
Mrs. William Drumniey, d. Feb. - Mary Ann Lee, d. Feb. 18. Ahid.
land: John P. Jolinston, d. Nov. ig. Al1onk's Head, N. S.: Donald
Beaton, d. Feb. i8. Mon/pelier, VI.: John swing. d. Jan. xo. Mon-
treai: McAndrew F. Philan, d. Dec. 31 ; Maurice Sullivan, d. Feb.
4; lda Whelan, d. Dec. 18 ; Mrs. James Logue, dl. Jan.; Margaret
Ann Ellis, d. Feb. 17 ; Luke Case, d. Feb. 13; WVilliam Rohis.
Mrs. Margaret Lainb, d. Feb. ix; Mrs. Margaret Dioni, d. Feb. 24;
Mrs. Catherine Mcflaroott, d. Feb. i5. Oltazea. Charles O'Oara, d.
Feb. 21; Mrs. Allan Scott, d. l

1
eb. ir; Edward Aiphonse Mara, d. Feb.

9. PcxrZ- Hill Mrs. John McAuliffe, d. Jan. 28. Penelanguishene:
Mrs. Iýlizabeth Shanahan, di. Feb. 9 ; Mrs. Hannah McDonald, d. Feb.
29. Pe/erboro : Michael Herhert McFadden, d1, Jan. 26. Quebec: Ro-
bert Hlckey, d. Jan. ; Mrs. Theoplille Jobin, d. Feb. i i ; David Nolin,
d. Feb. 25. Ridgeiown, Ont.: Katie Bowes, Patrick Hussey, Wmn.
Mooney. At Georges', P. E. I.: Mrs. James Morrisoxi, d. Jan. 3o;
Marthia McDonald, d. Feb. 4. St.John, N. B. : John Duffy, Jane
Cunninghamn. Sçt. Peter's Bay, P. E. I.: Mrs. Edmnnd Flynn, d.
Jan. i9. Si. Raphaed's: Finlay McDonald, d. Dec. 3. çireetsville:
Anu McCarran, d. jar. 8; Mrs. IscConville, d. Jan. 29; John Callaglian,
d.Jan. S. 7oronio: Louise KeIly,d.Jart. 15 ; Mis. Reddican, d. Feb.
26 ; Maria Sherlock, d. Feb. 26; John Henry Egan, d. Jan. 30 ; James
Byrne, d. Jan. 29; Michael O'Donnell, d. Oct. 28. Trenton : Terence

-McCabe, d. NOV. 24; Mrs. Owen Fortune, d. Jan. IS; Kathleen
*Kallanane, d. Jan. 29; Mary Byrnes, d. Jan' 25. WVindsor, Ont.:
Kathl.en Martin, d. Jan. 28. Woodsiee: John Goughan, d. Feb. 14.
Woodstock : Mrs. E mily Fairfax, d. Jan. 16. WVooler, Ont.: Thomas

Glîbride, d. Dec. iS.
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fuuls a -rounid Tlîcc ircr, BIcst pr-if Irn -jig

ta a - dorce Tiy fles*iso mar - 'clous. s0 f.-i r.*>

2. - The L-verlasting Godhead lay
Shrouded within those Limbs Divine,
Nor left untenauted one hour
.Chat Sacredl Humau Heart of Thine.

Ail hall, dear Counqueror !ail hall!1
Oh, 'wbat a victory ia Thine!1
How beautiful Thy strength appears,
Thy crhnson woundls how bright they shine!
Thou caiest et thxe dawn of day:-
Armies of souls around Thee wvere,
Blest spirits througing to adore
Thy Flesh, an marvcllous. an fair.

3. - They weorshipped Thee, those ransomed souls,
With the freh strength of love set free ;
They worahipped joyously and thought,
0f Mary whiie they iooked on Thee.

Ail hail, dear Conqueror! etc.

4. - Audl Thou too, Sout of jeas! Thou
Towarda that sacredl Fiesh didst yearm,
And for the heatinga o! that Heart
How ardently Thy love did bum!

Ail hail, dear Conqueror ! etc.

5. - They worshipped while the beauteous Souil
Paused by the Body's wounded aide : -
Bright flashed the cave - before them stood.
The Living jeans glorified.

Ail hall, dear Conqueror !etc.



A Great Canadian Preacher in France.

H-AT one of the greatest preachers of the
reigbteenth century in France was a Can-

ofia orn areadrs wiet snb, nees thean
adia orn areddrs will bch nes thean
truth: Father F. X. Duplesý-sis, S. J., whose

'~' portrait we reproduce, was ail this.
Jean-François- Xavier Duplessis, the sub-

ject of this sketch, was the third of four
chidren of 'M. Georges Regnard, Sieur Duplessis, whe av
Ing corne out to Canada in 1689 held with honour a higli
position in the Colonial Treasury Office in Quebec.

Twvo daughters entered the Hôtel-Dieu convent, the
younger son, always a source of sorne anxiety to bis farniiy,
neyer di.,tlnguisbed hirnself, in after life, François, born in
1694, was a chiid of parts, lie did well lu bis courses at the
old Jesuit College . lie was mild, good natured and genlal,
a trait of character whichli e always retained through lifc,
and wbich served hirn well. As au ahiar boy at the old Cathe-
dral close to bis borne, and as a college student, lie was noted
for lis ferient piety, sturdy yet unostentations. i-s narne
occurs arnong tbe first ou the Registerb of the Confrater-
nity of the Sacred Heart, then newly establislied at the
Ursulines by the Bishop, Mgr. de Saint Valier.

Whien bis college days wre over r-rançoib left Canada in
171 to, join tbe Society of Jesus in France. Before bis
noviceship was done we find hirn at tbe college of Rennes.
in Brittany cntrusted with the care of sorne two hundred
and forty boys : not less Iively, be writes, tban :Canadians..

170
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So reniarkable were bis aptitudes for preaching that he was
sometinies emip!oyed in this work even before bis ordination,
which took place the year 1726. He lad dreaxned yearniug
dreanis of the Indies, lie liad prayed for the mission of

I ~ ~ j'

P.&TIIP'. F. X. DOPILESsIs, S. J.

Japati, the xvastes of Canada called to lii to take up the
,%v.)rk, of the inartyrel B Irebteuf and Lalemiant, but in the
mind of God auother fMd'. was to be given over to the exer-
cisc of his zeal. 'Not Caurrda, nc'r japrin nor t1e Indies, but
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the North of France was to be for some thirty years the scene
Of the good work for souls that God wrought*through him.

Without expectlng that mere figures will convey an ade-
quate idea of bis labours and their resuits, stili we venture
to submit some statistics. It was due to his ardent exhort-
ations that in 1732 12,000 soldiers in garrison at Arras
fulfilled their Easter duty. It was at the Retreat of Douay
in 1734 that some 3,000 received HEoIy Communion at a
time. Elsewvhere, at the end of a six% weeks' mission,
during which one hundred and fifty confessors were kept
busy, Holy Communion was given continually from four
o'clock In the morning tilt noon, and 20,000 people recelved.
~The closing sermon had to be delivered on 'the Parade
:ground, as the audience numbered some forty thousand. In
certain towns restitution was made to the aMount Of 200,000
livres. Again and again these things were repeated In the
course of Father Duplessis' misslonary carcer.

At Arras in 1738, hie closed a mission to the garrison by
erectiug with great pomp and much piety a large Calvary
over one of the clty gates. Many miracles occurred there,
then and afterwards, so that it became a regular place of
pilgrimage where God was pleased frequently to manifest
His power and goodness by iniraculous cures and other
favours. So celebrated did the Calvary of Arras become
that engravings of it were spread tbrougb France, some
reached Canada, and a few bave come down to our days.

Father Duplessis had always a great devotion to the
crucifix, and from, the time of the A-ias episode it 'was hbis
practice to preacli holding a crucifix in his band. Hie was
known as the herald of the Cross.

Sucbi labours and sncb resuits could not be achieved with-
out some opposition. The Jansenist sectaries were scandai-
ized at bis givlng Holy Communion to a wbole garrison, to
multitudes witbin tbe cburch and overfiowing into the
streets ; tbey objected to bis metbods, to the carrying of the
,Cross, to the calvaries lie erccted. At an early stage in bis
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career, wlien bis reputation was only local, tliey stigmatlzed
bis followers as " Canadians." Re had to, suifer mucli an-
noyance from these Pharisees and froni the jealous andi
fanatical persecutions of the various parliaments. T£hese
bodies which ia no way resemble our elective parliaments,
were strongly jansenlst, jealous of their riglits and could be
very awkward adversaries.

No greater testimony to, the personal worth of Father
Duplessis, the Integrity of his doctrine, the propriety and
success of bis xnetliods can we asic for than the xnost landa-
tory "'mandements " of the various Bishops announcing
bis coming totheir dioceses.

Unfortunately, notbing in the way of written sermons lias
corne down to us. However, we know that bis eloquence
was iiot after the style of Fleury, Massillon and Bourdoloue ;
lie did not aim at literary elegance, but rather at simplicity
and strength, at enllghtening the nxind and convinclng the
lieart, this was enough for hlm: his bearers went away flot
admiring the sermon, they went away beatlng their breasts.

But if thae Father was consoled at the siglit of the good
done, lie w7as saddened b3, the slght of the evil that Iay un-
converted and untouched : " Pray God, " lie writes to bis
sister in the Hotel-Dieu, " Pray tliat Hle may flot abandon
old France or new France, everything seeins to be going
wrong, the tide of iniquity is rîsing higli and tlie clergy
don' t seem to care."

In Decemnler 1771, in tlie neiglibourliood of Paris, Father
Duplessis, at the age cf 77 years, rested froin bis labours and
went to receive the reward of the good and faitliful servant.
Save for the divine love whicli had ever been lis light and bis
strengtli and was now bis comfort, lie died alone and deso-
late. The Society in whose motherly bosoi lie lad expected
to breatli ont bis last breatli was suppressed in France, lis
bretliern were dispersed, bis sisters lay at peace in their
tombs below the altar of the Hotel-Dien in Quebec, lis
country liad passed into the bands of a stranger.
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*

With the gloom of this sad ending of a glorlous career
upon me, I dedicate these souvenirs to the spirit guardian
of the old Jesuit College of Quebec, the school of such men
as Duplessis. The best and noblest of Canada's children
'bave passed through its gates: but the stranger came, shot
ând sheil ravaged its holy places. Later on those who
ought to have been jealously proud of its past found that it
cumbered the ground, and what the Invader had spared
they llghtly destroyed.

I. J. KAVANAGH, S. J

JESUIT CEURcII AND CoLLUGE, QUEnac.

The Church, erected in 1666, wvas destroyed in 1708 ; the College,
built iu 1637, -%vas the senior of Harvard by one ycar.
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C' an't you look wLere you are steppirg. sir, andflot walk into other people like that?
'. "I beg your pardon, but as both of us were walk-

ing fast and turned the corner together from opposite
-directions, our meeting was an unavoidable accident.
However, I apologize, thougli your rudeness; would amply
justify me in flot complying with the formality."

" It was flot an accident, sir. Von did it on
purpose. Becanse you are a priest, sir, you think you have
the right to Insult people just as you please. I know
you priests. I was a Catholic once myseif, but 1 gave up that
nonsense long ago. I won't allow any one to insuit me> be
lie prlest or pope."«

" My friend, is it a quarrel you are lookitig for, or a trap
you wish to Iay for me ?

" And whom do you cali your friead, sir ? 1 wish you to
*understand, sir, that I am n ot the friend of any man
of your cloth. And then, wliat do you mean by asking I if
intend to entrap you ? Do you mean to insinuate, sir, that I
am a hlghwaynian or a cutthroat!

"VYon may be neither, sir, but you certainly are a very
-quarrelsome fellow, to say the ieast. Vour early education
must have 1;een sadly neglected."

«"My earIy education, sir, lias been as good as, if flot bet-
ter than, your own. I am a graduate of one of the
most renowed universities of the country, sir."

"\Vell, you are no credit to your Aima Mater. I am
sorry you will not accept my apology. Now, as I am on
my way to, an urgent sick cait, ycu- will please excuse
me. Good day sir."

lui-2& CI
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As Father Welsby walked away, the Incensed young man
stood for a few moments followlng hlm. wlth flashing eyes and
gesticulating violently. His face was lIviid wlth rage and his-
lips worked convulsively.

" lIl teach hlm a lesson, yet," he muttered, grinding his
teeth. " Trhe priestly coward 1'

He was about to walk away when some one tapped him
*gently on the shoulder. lie turned about quickly and saw
standing before hlm a young mian of about twenty-five, taîl,.
athletic and well-dressed.

"'What do yon want with mie, sir, and what do you mean
by treating me with such anwarranted famllarityi

«I beg your pardon, sir. Knowing that you are a stran-
ger in this town, and seeing you gesticulating vehemently, 1
thought I miglit be of scý-ne service to you. Can I do any-
thlng for you sir ?

"Yes, show me the way to the prlesf's house."
Ah ! You're a Cathollc. I arn pleased to meet you, sir.

My name is Condon, and I arn President of the St. Vincent
de Paut Society. As you know, one of our works is to look
after poor Catholics. I'11 be happy to show you the way t(-
Father Welby' s house. I arn sure he'l be delighted with
your visit. Father Welsby is a perfect gentleman. ThL-
townsfolk simply 'worship him - Catholics and Protestants
alike. Hie -"

1'<Before golng any further, sir, I want you to understand
that I arn not a Catholic, although I was baptized one and
made my First Communion. I won't allow any*one, priest
or pope> to lead me by the nose, you understand, sir ? I arn
a free born American citizen."

"Are you? Well, now I'm glad to know it. From hear-
ing you talk I neyer should have lmaglned it."1

«" es sir, I amn, and I don't belleve in anything.>
« Oh, indeed. You' re not the only one that don' t believe

in anything. I' ve got a dog at home that ressembles you la.
this respect.'"



"«So you, too, wlsh to insuit me, as your priest insulted
me a while ago. But l'Il get even with the coward."'

"FathEr Welsby lnsulted you !He a coward ! Look
here, sir, you bad better ineasure your words when you
speak of Father Welsby. lie insulted you !lHe the niost
refined gentleman, the very soul of honor and kindness, to
whom ail of us, young and old, rieh and poor, confide our
troubles and sorrows. always sure of a kind and sympathetic
word in return ! Father Welsby a coward ! Hie who expo-
sed himself fearlessly to danger during our late epidemic !1-

«"Like ail priests, sir, your Father Welsby is a Jazy,
good-for-notbing fellow. 1 hate priests."

" Look here, sir, we bad better put a stop to this. You
have lost your temper and 1 might lose mine ; and the re-
suit might be desastrous. I know why you bate priests.
It's for the very sanie reason that the devil bates them ; be
cause he sees In the priest the representative of that God who
judges, condenins and punishes sin. As both the devil and
the implous despise and bate the Master, so also do they hate
and despise Ris Ministers. But it's no use wasting
words trying to convince you of your folly. And now, for
your own good, I would advise you to leave town as soon as
you caui. And, above ail, do not talk to any one else as you
have talked to me. Patience Is flot the strong point
of the Catholics in this town, especially when it conies to in-
sulting their priest. Father Welsby's house is the Iast one
on this street, a plain wooden building with bay windows and
a veranda. Trake care how you speak to him. Hleis forbear-
ing, but the townsfolk are not, and tbey nuigbt w'reak their
just vengeance on you. And then, we bave no graveyards
for strangers. Good-day, sir."

So saying, young Coidon sauntered off, leaving the soi-
disant free-born Anierican to bis own angry tboughts.

"The impudent jackanapes !to cat Father Welsby
a good- for- nothin g fellow ;a mati whose tinie, talents, purse.
bealth and life belong to everybody in the town. And this.

A STRANGE DUUL
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coarse littie fellow talks of teaching him a lesson 1 If rather
Hingston were to give him a sound beatlng, tbe scoundrel
would get Do more than lie deserves. I'mhlf sorry Idldn't
do It myseif. But perbaps it's better Dot. I'm sure
Father Welsby wvill brlng butn back to bis senses by more
Christian means. I don't believe there's a man living he
can' t win over '.y bis kindness. In fact, I think he could
meit the heart of the rnost rabid A. P. A. and persuade
te him to put a picture of the Sacred Heart on the American
fiag, instead of the littie red scbool bouse."

lu the nieantlme, Father Welsby wvas administering the
last rites of the Churcli to a dying old Irisliwoman.
Hie beard ber confession and anointed her. A few minutes
later, wlth the names of Jesus, Mary, joseph, on lier
dying lips, she appeared before lier Judge, wbom she
had served faithfully and loved tenderly durlng ber long life
of suffering. Before dying, she asked Father Welsby :
" 1Fatber, what do you want me to ask the Sacred Heart
for you in Heaven ?

"'Ask Hum," answered Fatber Welsby, " to touch the
beart of au obdurate young man wlio bas for a long time re-
slsted the grace of God."

I will, Fatber. Jesus, Mary, josephi

It was two o' dock in tbe afternoon when a
dark-faced young man stopped before tbe garden gate of
Father Welsby's anodest presbytery. Tbe tali, straiglit,
inuscular and klnd-faced prlest was just then pacing up and
down the veranda. At siglit of tbe young man, Father
Welsby put down the book he was reading and went to meet
bis visitor, wliom lie greeted most cordially.

"ICome in, my young friend, come in. I arn deligbted
to see you. "

Tlie young man started at tlie words, but did flot seem to
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heed the kind welcome. Together they entered the sitting-
room. Father Welsby gave the young man an arm-chair
end sat opposite to hlm.

«"I presume,,slr, you know the motive of my visit," said
the young man.

"Well, I think Ido,"' replied Father Welsby, " I sup-
poeyou corne to apologize for your strange conduct towards

me this niorning. But then, I beg of you to, forget the past,
as Iforgive your insuits. You are young and Impulsive and
your words are -"I

"«My words were weighed and measured carefully, sir.
1 want you to understand, sir, that I bave corne here
mot to talk or be talked to, but to obtain a suitable and
*entire satisfaction." H-e stared at Father Welsby to see
what impression lis words had made. But the priest's
.countenance had Iost nothing of its calm and self control.
There were the same uumlstakable sig'ns of strong resolve
eand utter scora of danger, tempered by kindness.

«"And pray, sir, what satisfaction can I offer you ?"
asked the priest, coolly.

«Sir, you have insulted, reviled, trampled a free-born
.Aterlcan citizen. Now your Insuits cau be washed out only
in blood, and unless you are the most cowardly of men, you
.cannot refuse me the satisfaction. I demand of you."l

The young man sank back in his chair. as if exhausted by
this outburstof senseless passion. Butlis augry words lad
au -anexpected effect on Father Welsby. His facial nerves
£seemed to relax for a moment. The strong lines of resolve
vanished from lis countenance, and to them. succeeded those
of f un and merriment. TIen lie broke into a short,
:sudden laugli.

"Do you mean a duel ?
"Bxactly, sir."
<But you must be mad! A duel because you ran into

me and I ran into you while turning the corner of a street !
Vou are joking, sir!1 And then, look at me. Think of the
dliaracter hidden beneath this soutane."
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Ail I see beneath that soutane, sir, is a black, cowardly
heart.''

Then you insist on fighting ?
I do, sir ;nothing else wvill satisfy nie, sir."
Very well, then. Please step irito the next room witli

me, where we may discuss this matter more at ease, and
without fear of interruption. Walk iii, sir," he added, as.
lie opened a door communicating with the sitting-room.

The young man moved to the thresliold, then stopped as
if rooted to the spot. His eyes wandered about the apart-
ment. His face wore the expression of one seized by awe,.
overwhelming and irresistible.

" WaIk in, sir, walk iii," said Father Welsby, ericour-
agingly. " Alih an obstacle, I see. I will remove it for
you." He seized a hieavy vaulting horse whichi stood two
or three feet in front of the door and swung it aside as if it
had been a toy. '< You see," lie said smnilingly, ««1 would
be quite an acquisition to a foot-ball team ; I can interfere
and tackle creditably yet, in spite of my tliirty-eighit suni-
mers. Now, please, walk in."

Still the young mxan stood irresolute. The vision before
lîim. seemed to hiave frozen the blood iii bis veins. At last
hie entered, or more correctly, staggered into the apartmnent.

«A strange room for a priest's house !" hie niuttered to
himself. And, indeed, it was a strange room. IEvery
article of furnitu.re belonged to, that class known as '« athletic
supplies." There were rowing-machines, vaulting-horses,
parallel bars, Indian clubs, dumb belîs, swinging rings,
chest expanders, fencing fouls, punching bags, etc. The
wvalls were literally covered with phiotograplis of uniformed
athletic, basebal and football teams. A round table in one
of the corners w'as laden with gold and silver cups and
other athletic trophies of antique and inost fantastic designs.

As the eyes of Father Welsby's visitor feli upon this
table, they glistenied witlî something more than inere ad-
miration.
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Well, sir, is not this a place welt suited to our purpose ?
Are not the surrouudings well calculated to inspire and help
us ici our talk about the arrangements for our coining
duel? '

Are you an athiete, sir? " gasped the young mani.
"Well, I used to be ici ny younig days. And now,

thougli a priest, and coucparatively stiff, I indulge in

athletes simply to licuber up and keep liealthy. And then,
this miniature gymuasium is also for the use of my young
men's sodality. Yes, I alw'ays have been a firm believer

in the practice of athletîcs. I look upon it as an importantI factor ici a youing man's training. Iu my opinion, strengtlc-

nxuclc towards souzidness of lieart and mii as soundness
of body and muscle. 'Mens sana ini coppore sano' lias al-
ways been one of my favorite inottoes. 1 have learned from
ýexperience at college and hiere, that nothing keeps a young
cuan straight, physically and morally, so mucli as manly
and well-regulated exercise. Nothing would do cny young
sodalists but to have nme as their instructor. For tbis rea-
son 1 have 'to keep in training,' as the sporting phrase
goes. This very evening, at five o'clcck, I have to give a
numnber of theni a few lessons ici rarkuianship, for, you
see, we have- a shooting-gallery ici the yard."

At these last words, the youing would-be dueliist feit a
*cold shiver mun o-<'er bis whole body.

<Do you give lessons icn fencing, too?"
Oic, yes. In fact, fenciug is ncy forte. *Vou see, in

fencing ail the muscles of the body corne into play. And
then there is notlcing like it to give a man a <good eye,' as
we say. But as my titue is limited, we bad better settie
that business for which you came to see me."

\VWell - before, ui - wve11, uli -- I would like, sir,
with your kind leave, sir, to examine some of those trophies
(for I suppose they are trophies) whicli 1 see on that table
yonder."
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Certainly, sir," answered Father Welsby, witli a
significaîît twinkle in bis clear, briglit eye. " And I shaHl
be pleased to -ive you the history of some of them."

Together they approached the tropliy-laden table.
«'Wonderful ! wonderi ul "the yaung man kept repeat-

ing to himself, as lie examined the prccious and artistically
wrought objects one by one. After reading each inscri-
tion, lie would invariaibly turn ta Father Welsby and eye
hlm from head to foot witli a xnost scrutinizing look. A
stranger would have found it difficuit to tell what the young
man's thouglits really were. But ta Father Welsby the
Young mnan' s iind was an open book.

"I prize these abjects very highly," said the priest..
<Are they flot beautiful?'

«Xres, sir," answered the yaung mnan. 4«Great Scottx!"
lie exclaimed, as lie tooli up the centre piece, a solid gald
cup resting gracefully on the sinewy shoulders of an Apollo-
and surmounted by a winged Mercury. " Is this the
famnous '63 cup?>

"Th--~ saine," replied Father Welsby, with unassumed,
indifférence.

"And haw did you corne by it, Father?"
«By wiuning seven of the eleven events at the intercal-

legiate meet, my friend."
" Aud is it possible that you are Chiauncey Welsby,

the record breaker of class '7 1 ? "
" That's my naine, and my class, my friend. _And now-

inay 1 asIc your namie?"
«Da you remember a poor young Irisian whom yau

helped sa naterially with nxoney, and coached so faithfully-
in the classics? "

«Charlie McIManus, the model Catholic lad? Of course
I remeniber bum. Whiat lias becorne of hlm?>1' 1

"«He stands before you, Father. But lie is no longer the-
model Catbolic boy, but a niost wretched, ungrateful and
despicable scoundrel, who lias insulted you niost shamefully
and- "i
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He was interrupted by Father Welsby, who took tlie
Young mian's hand and shook it frankly and affectionately.

'<My dear Mac, let us go back into the sittiing-room," lie
said, as lie toolc the young man by the arm.

teFather Welsby," began young- McManus, etyou can-
not imagine how low, bow mean, how abject, I feel wheu 1
think of the way -"I

etNow, Mac, nione of that. For the sake of Auld Lang
Syne, flot. another word about our burmping togetiier in the

* street and the littie comedy that followed."
etBut -'

There is no butting, in my bouse. Tell me what you
have been doing with yourself these fourteen years. 3y this
time you ought to be a most successful lawyer."

etI ouglit to be; but alas! I amn notlîing but a vile,
wretched, dissipated spendtbrift. I have squandered my
talents, my money, my time, in search of pleasure, and 1
have found nothing but disappointment, misery and mental
suffering. IEver since I gave up the practice of iny religion,
I have neyer enjoyed a moment of real happiness. My
temper has been soured, my health impaired, my mind obs-
cnred, my will weakened. In fact, my whole existence lias
been poisoned. If I had the courage to burst asunder the
heavy and loathesome chains that bind me to this heart, I
would -"I

« You would make a good confession, my dear Mac, and
repair the past and be happy, as happy as you. were at
Shaftsbury, whien von practiced your religion."

etConfession! Religion! I have lost ail faitlh. Iam con-
fronted with too mnany objections against -"I

etSome of the Coniinandnîents," Father Welsby sup-
plemented. '<That s what Catholics mean generally when
they speak of objections against their religion. A good
confession ilever fails to, settie their donbts. Is that flot
your great objection, Mac, the Conimaudmnents? "
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The young mn bowed his head, but spake not a word.
CCVes, " coutinued Father Welsby, in a most impressive

mnanner, CCthe want of faith, iii most cases, means an unwil-
lingness ta live according ta faith ; it means lack of strength
and courage ta followv the dictates of riglit, reason and cons-
cience. \Vith the most part of the so-called unbelievers,
cowardice ta combat and conquer their animal appetites aud
ta subdue their -passions is tl'e true reason and ultiniate
cause of their incre dulity. NLo, my dear Mac, believe me,
vou havre ixot hast your faitli; you have simply fol )wed
your passions blixxdly, and stiffen the voice of your cons-
cience. And if von hiave objections against the holy reli-
gion iii which. you were born and bred, they are groundless
and imaginary. The fear of hiel is the strongest objection
that the impiaus have against its existence. If von remem-
ber well, I was a Protestant whien vou kniew me at Shiafts-

«Y es, " replied Mac. "'How did yon become a Ca-
tholic? "

"I will tell vou iii a few %vords. And first of ail, you,
dear Mac, hiad a great sixare in the work of nxy conversia~n.
.May the good and merciful God reward you for it.'

How is thiat ?" asked Mac, anxiously.
"Vour example at Shaftsbury. You %vere then a most

virtuous, edifying yonng man; and I attributed your most
lieroic conduct ta the sole fact that yon were a Catholic.
This set mie a tlhinkiug-, I studied tue Catholic religion, and
the year after taking my degree of LL. D., I was instructed
aud baptized by a good, simple and hohy priest of my native
city. Resolved ta consecrate my life solely and entirely ~o
God, I entered a seminary and was ordaincd a priest eleven
years agao. I hiave been in charge of this parishi for nearly

-liht years, and I arn very happy, for my flock is most
faitîful ta God and devoted ta m~e

CC How I envy your happiness, Father.
Mybi dear friend, true happiness is witllin the rendl of
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-every one. The gr-ýat secret is to look for it where it is to
be found. 'Phere is nothing in this life that is more talked
of and souglit after than happiness. At the same time,
there- is nothing that is less understood. X'es, happiness
is every man's wish; and yet not one out of a iiousand
knows wherein it consists. Men niistake pleasure for joy,

¶ thoughtlessness for peace. while wealth, Ixonours and the
unbounded indulgence of their appetites; and desires are
believed to be the sources of true happiness. Now, dear
'\ac, the oiiy sources of true happiness are wisdom and
virtue ;that is to say, happiness consists first in knowing
our duties toward God, our neiglibour and ourse. es, and
secondly lu acting iu conformity with that knowledge. To
look for happiness in an:'tlling eise à~ folly. -Iýow, you
possess already the first requisite for happiness, viz.:. wis-
dom, for yoi; know a; well as I do what your duties are
toward Gad, your neighibour and yourself ; what you need
is strength or virtue, x'iz. : to conforrn your conduct to your
knowledg-,e.'>

1 cannot, it is impossible."
I arn not g.jing to preacli to yoet any longer. Voti

carne here to fight a duel, and figlit you muust. .Here is my
weapon." Father Welsby took a violet stole out oý bis
pocket aud put it around bis neck. <Nowx," lie continued,
you just kucel down here and hurl vour sis at me with al
y)ur mighIt. Doi't be afraid of hurtingine."

The yonng mani could not resist. Hfe ku-elt dowvn at the
feet of his friend and made a general confession. And $0
tile duel was fouglit, and bothi were satisfied with the resuit

ThPle Rev. A. C. PORT.ER, S.J., in the EIi~lik Af esswzger.
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CApproved by the MoIv See for the Diocesa of Montrcal
by a ItescrlpL of December 2, 1898.>

Lord, have xnercy on us. Christ, have inewy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ hear us. Chirist, graciousj' hear us-.
God the Father, of Heaven, have niera>' on us.
God the Son, Redeerner of the world, have mercy on ils.
God the Holy Ghost,
lioIy Trinity, One God,
Ileaxt of jeans, Son of the Eternal Father,
lleart of Jeans, formed by the Holy Ghost in the womb of the

Virgin Mother,
Heart of Jeans, united substantlally to the Divine Word,
Heart of Jesus, of Infinite Majesty,
Heart of Jesus, Hoiy Temple of God,
Rear' of Jesus, Taber-nacle of the most Igh,
Hleaxt of Jestis, God's Dive

1.ing and Gate of Heaven,

Heart of Jeans. Burning Fnrnace of Chait>',
Eeart of Jeans, Abode of Justir.e and Love,
Heart of Jestos, overflowing 'with flounty and Love,
Reart if jeans, Vast Depth of every virtue. Cs
Ileait of jeans, tnoat wortny of ail praise,
Reart of Jesus, King and Centre of ail hearta,
Ueart of Jeans, in Wihoun ar *e ail treasures of Visdom and Knowledge,,.
Ileart of Jesns, in Whom dweileth ail the fullnesa of the Godhead,
Ileaxt of Jesus, in Whom the Father ia well pleased,
Ileart of Jeans, Desire of the everlasting his,
Hleart of Jesns, patient and full of nsercy'
Ileart of Jeans, rlch unto ail that cail upon Thee,
Ueart of Jeans, Well-spring of Life and Sanctity,

Reart o! lesus, Propitiation foreour sins, o0

Ileart of Jeans, filed 'with reproaches,
Ileart of Jeans, brnised for our sina,
Ileart of Jeans, miade obedient uto death,
Ileart of Jeans, pierced with the lance,
aeaxt of Jeans, Fonntain of ail Consolation,:z
Ileart of jeans, our Lifé and Resurrection,

186
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Heart of Jesus, our Peace and Reconciliation,
Heart of Jesus, Victim for aur sins,
Heart of Jesuis, Salvation of those who trust in Thee.
Beart o! Jesus, Hope of those who die in Thee,
Heart of Jeans, Delight of all the Saints, Hav'e uzercy on us.
Lamb o! God, wha takest away the sins of the world, Spare us,

0 Lord.
L.amb o! God, who takest away the sins of the -world, Graciously hear

us, 0 Lord.
Lamb of God, who takeat away the sins of the world, Have inerey

on lis.
v. Jesus meek sud humble of heart,
R. Malte aur hearta like unto Thine.

Let usp5,ay.-Almighty aud E verlasting God, look upon the Ileart
o! Thy Ai1-Be1oved Son, sud upon the acta of praise and atouement
with whlch, on behaif o! alunera, It requites Thee. Appeased by such
reparation, vouclisafe pardon ta those -who implore Thy Mercy in the
name o! the same Jeans Christ, Thy Son, iwho liveth and reigneth with
Thee in the unity of the Eoly Ghost, one God, world witho.a end,.
Amen.

Approved as antbentic,

PAvrL, Archbishop ofMftontrea.
Montreiil january 6, i899.

TPOeA8UR'Y, MA.RCHe 1899.
RRCIVRD PROM 1'HE CAàNADIANq C8NTRIU

Acta af charlty......
Ata of mortification. .
Beads ................
Stations of the Cross..
Holy Coimmaons..
e iritual Co-mmunions..

Uamena of conscience
Mot=s of silence. ..
Charitable conversations
Hours o! labour ...
iloîy Hours ..........

227,169
209334
3'23,670
53,41-.
46.450

457,698
126,701
25le249

194,C,56
427,090
33,136

Pions readl.ng........... 8r,602-
Masses celebrated ... 9,621
Masses heard .......... 131,370
Warka of zeal........... 84,358
Various good warks...333,765
Prayera ........ ...... 896,402
Suif eringa or afflictions- 73,160
Self conquests .......... 92,885
Visita ta BI. Sacrament .. 320,582

Total ......... 4,373,7M>



THRANKSGIVINGS

Por Speolal favours received fromn the SACRE» HEAUT, pubished In fulil-
ment of promnises inade.

(N.B. Thanksgivings intended for pub[Iication under this headi ng shouid
reao te editor before the fir8tot the mnonth preceding pubication. General
Th an hsgivi ngs for favoura recelived thbroughotit tihe mnontis or tise year, or
vaguely exprssed as I saveral I or 41Mauy"l ale not hlerb mneutioneda%

( Le/I o verfront lla rch )
WAItKwoRTH. For the cure of a sore throat, after applying the

Badge, For a very great spiritual faevour. - Wxsr TORoNTo JuNc-
-*i0N. For the cure of a sore throat and for four great favours,
through the Infant jeans. - WiLLIAMSToWN, Ont. For tise succesa
of five candidates lu their examinations, after having madetise Thlrty
Days' prayer. -WINDSOR, Ont. For two favours received. For
employment obtained, throngh the intercession of St. Anthony and
the Souls in Purgatory.

( Thanksgiviings for this inonflî)
AL.BERTON, P. E. 1. For a spiritual favour. For two temsporal

favours. For fiuding an article. For the cure of a protracted tooth-
ache, after applylug St. fleuedict's usedal. For a great favour, after
saying the beads and praying to, St. Anthony. For a father's return
to bis duty. - AT.EXANDRIA. For a great favour. For five tem-
poral favours. For isaving founcl _% cross that 'sas lost. For preserva.
tion from the occasion of sin. - ANTIGONISE. For four temporal
favours. For tise cure of toothache, after a Doyens to St. Anthony.
For recovery from sickuess. For three temporal favours. - ARNPRIOR;.
For a great favour, after novenas te St. joseph, the B. V. M. and the
Holy Souis ln.Purgatory. For io favours. For a cure. For success
iu au exainination, throngh the intercession of Our Lady of Perpetual
Help, St. Anthony and the Souls in Purgatory. - AVONDALNC. For
two special favours, through the Infant Jesus, the B. V. M. and pro-
mising a mass.

BARRiz. For two special favours, after a uovena for the ust
abandoned Souls in Purgatory. - B&TraossT. For succeas iii au ex-
amination. For irecovery from an ilineas. For two favours received.
For recovery of a parent from a severe iliness, af ter praying to, the
B. V. M. - BRANTFORD. For employnxent, after makiug a novena.
- BnOCKVIr.rt. For the cure of a lame back, through the interces-
sion of tise B. V. M. For finding a bast article, through S. Anthony.
For employment, after saying the Thirty Days' Prayera. For two
spiritual favours. For three positions obtained. For good healtis.
For succeas in au exansination. For a cure, after applying the Badge
sud praying to the B. V. M. - BURIINGTON. VT. For tise returu of
»a mian to lus religions duties. -



CAs'zBRToN, N. S. For employment, after prayiug to the B.V.M.
and St. Anthony. - CIIA'tlAMZ, ONT. For the recovery of a very
slck person, after praying to the Infant of Prague and St. joseph. -
CoRNwAi.r. For a favour, through St. Anthony's bread. For a spe-
cial favour. For the relief of a dangerous pain in the heart, after
applying the Badge. For recoverlng health, afterapplylng the Btadge
and prayers to St. Anthony. For a temporal favour.

DouGLAsT0oVN. For the recovery of a huaband fromn a very severe
ilinesa, after prayers to St. Joseph and the Hloiy Souls. For two api-
ritual favoura, after a novena to the B. V. M. For two temporal
favonra, alter a novena to the B. V. M.

FÂAiviiiL,, N. B. For preservation, on a dangerous jonrney, and
by saying the Beada. For good health. For a spiritual favour. -
FORT WILLIAM. For a temporal favour, after a novena to the Infant
Jeans, promislng a maas to thxe Soula in Purgatory, and prayera to the
B. V. M. - FituELToN. For two spiritual favours. For two tempo-
rai favoura.

GODitRicE. For meaua of helping the poor applying to St. Antho-
ny'a Society, through St. Autihony's intercession.

HA&MILTON. For the cure of a pain in the ahouider, after a novena-
and applying the Badge. For preservation fromn au accident, through
the intercession of the B. V. M%., St. joseph, St. Anthony and the
HoiyS Ss. -HOG'S B&kCr. For the removal of abirth mark from a
child's eye, after a mass for the Souia in Pnrgatory, and a novena to
St. Anithony.

KRCARNIZY, ONT. For two spiritual favours, after prayers and a
novena to the B. V. M. and St. Joseph. For two, tu-mporal favours,
after prayers to the B. V. M. and St. joseph, aiao a novena. -KXiNGS-
TON. For employment for a father. For employment for a sister. For
the cure of a lame baclr, af 1er a communion and the intercession of
the B. V. M. For a speclal favour, after saying one thousand Aves
to the B. V. Mf. For a cure, after praying to St. Aun and applying the
image. For a favour, after having a mass said for the Bonis in Pur-
gatory.

LiN»sAT. For improved health, after praying to St. Anthony of
Padua. - LoNnDoN. For a great temporal favour. For a great favour,
through J. M. J. For five temporal favonra, after making a novena
to the B. V. M., St. Anthony and the Infant Jeans of Prague. For
steady employment for a brother, after novenas to Our Lady of Fper-
petual Help, and through the Intercession of St. joseph, St. Alphonsus
and the Holy Angels. For immediate relief from severe pain in the
lungs, after applying the Badge. For two special favoura obtained.

MAIDSTONE. For the cure of a severe pain in the aide, after apply-
ing the Badgz. For a spiritual favour, tbrotigl the Intercession .<

'rHA'NKSGIVINGS
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-the B. V. M. and St. joseph. For a temporal favour, throughl the
intercession of the B3. V. M. and St. Joseph. For recovering from a
severe iliness, through the intercession of the B. V. M., St. joseph and
the Infant Jeans of Prague. - McGARRY. For success in an examina-
tion, after a novena for the Suffering Souls and prayers to St. joseph,
St. Anthony and the Infant Jeans of Prague. - MeLEr.BRnE, P. Q.
For the happy death of a parent. - MONTRitAI. For success lu an
undertaking, through the intercession of the B. V. M. and St. Raphael,
and by promising a Requiem Mass for the Souis in Purgatory. For a
great spiritual favour. through St. Anthony and the B. V. -M. For a
ýspecial favour. For the conversion of two persons. For a special
favour, after praying to the Holy Famlly. For a great cure, after
applying the Badge and making a novena. For a favour obtalned,
after promising a novena of masses in honour of St. Anu.

NANaimo, B. C. For relief from an acute pain, af ter a novena and
applying the Badge. - NEWCASTrZ, N. B. For tiree favours, after
applying the Badge. - Nuw WESTMINSTRR. For a temporal favour.

OSGooDx. For three spiritual favours, after prayers to thse B.V.M.
For a temporal favour, through the prayers and communions of thse
League and a mass in honour of the B. V. M. For the cure of sore
eyes, through thse Intercession of the B. V. M., St. john the Evange-
liat, and applying the Badge. For preservation in sickness, through
thse intercession of St Ann. For the return of frienda who have heen
negligent to the sacrainents. For the steady growth of thse League.
For a temporal favom,. For a spiritual favour. - OnTAÂwA. For a
happy death. For thse recovery of a chiid frons a severe illueas. For
a great temporal favour, after promising the Seven Sundays, lu honour
,of&St. joseph.

PARIs. For preservation from sicirness. For a temporal favour
through tise Intercession of St. Anu. For six temporal favours. For
:fve spiritual favours. - PORT ARTHUR. For means of paying a delot,
through the intercession of St. Anthony.

QuEnBEc. For a great spiritual favour. For seven cures effected,
by9applying the Badge, also the Promoters' Cross. For obtaining
employmeut for two persons. For peace of mind. For fanding a loat
.article, through thse intercession of St. Anthony. For a conversion.
Forjithe retura of travellerc from ajourney. For eight special favours.
For unexpected means of paying debts. For eleven spiritual favours.

RAT PORTAGE. For the success in an examination. For the
-recovery of a sickperaon, after a novena of communions ta St.Anthony.

SA.RNiA. For an article found, throngh St. Anthony'a interces.
sion. For passlng an examination, through the intercession of
St. Anthony, B. V. M. and St. josephs. For three favours. For a
Spiritual faVour. - ST. GEoRGE.'S. For a temporal favour, through
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-the intercession of the B. V. M. For the relief from a pain, after
applying the Badge. For a speclal favour, through the Souls iu Pur-
gato2y. - ST. joiix, N. B. For the cure ô[ a violent headache,
through the intercession of St. Anthony. For employment and means.
For avocation. For the partial recovery of health. For the cure of
two brothera of intensperance. For the grace of perseverance. -
Sr. M&IU's, P. Z. 1. For a apecial favour, after olfering a mass for
the Souls in Purgatory. - Sr. M&RV's, ONT. For a great favour.
For a temporal favour. - Sr. RAPEAFeLs. For a spiritual favour.
For a apecial favour. - STazursviyrxu. For the cure of sore eyes.
'For the means to pay a debt. For a good home. For good health.
For news fromt a brother. For a special favour, after pronlising a
mass for the Souls in Purgatory. For restoration to health, after pro-
iiig miasses for the Souls in Purgatory. For a special favour,

throngh the intercession of Blessed Gerard and promising a mass for
the seuls in Purgatory. - Si.uMMRsion. For three temporal faveurs.

VÂIANLrBK HXLL. For ten favoura.
WxsT TORoNTo ï3vs;cTioii. For four favonxa obtained, through the

Infant lesus of Prague, the B. V. M., Blessed Gerard and Aiphonsus.
-WiNDsoR MisL.. 'For a satisfactory erraugement, after a nevena.

- WINNIsiG. For five apecial favours, after-making nevenas.
Zuiuca. For relief fironi s vere pains in the back, throngh the

ýS. H. and the Infant Jeans of Prague. For employment for a hua-
band. For the succesaf nI erection of the priest'a house and having
'it entire costa defrayed, through the S. H. For the erection of an
altar to St. joseph snd a statue, through the S. H. For fonr children

1~aving happily mnade their Fi-at Communion and being confirmed.

URGENT REQtTeS;Ts for fax ours, both spiritual and temporal, have

beenreceved roi Albrton P.B. L Autgonih, alifx, Hmil

'rliANKSGIVINGS



INTIDNI0NS FOR APRII,

iRECOIWMENDE TO TEEC PIRÂVERS OPr TalE HOJLT ZEAGSUE BY

CANADIAI< ASSOCIATES.

GENERAL INTENTioN BLESSE,» BY TUE Porîs:

Thse Destitute Italiau Nuns.

y.-S.-Hlny Salurday. Prudence.
28,i07 Thaxiksgivflgs.

S-.- EASTE1I SUNDAY. dt. gt.
int. rt. s$. ReJolcing sriih Christ.
14,418 in asiictiou.

-q.-Mt.-St.Viipian, M. Civility.
132,979 Departed.

4 .- Tsa.-St. Piato, C. Trust in Je-
sus. 1,193 S3pecili

V.W- t ineent Ferrer, C. pt.
rt. Dociliity. 9,453 Communlee.

6.-Tb.-Bl. Juliana, V. ht. Ador-
ation. 39,265 FIrst CommutniOns.

gt. Diligence. League Asoaitf2

8.-S.-St EdesiuR. M. Respect for
Relicu 20,106 Employment, Means.

g.-8. - Low SuND)AY. at. et. rt.
Mcdesty. 2,124 Clergy.

xo-.S.John Damasccne. C.D.
Iteverence. 54,984 Chiidren.

:-T.S.Leo 1, P.». con-ag«e.
21,809 Familles.

ls -W.-St. Isidore, Bp. D. Right
ulse oftOme. 28,348 Perseveraflce.

z3.-Th,-St.Hefrmneiild. M. ht.
Steadfe.stlss. 9,223 Reconciliationl.

%4.-v.-St.Juegtin, M. Meditation.
31,190 Spiritual Favours.

~s-.- St. Peter Gonznies, C1.
Rigtit intention. 34,9M Temporal
Favonre.

1 6.-S.-St. 13nedict Jos. Labre,*C.
Povert ofrplrit. 12,473 Conrversions
toIlle Faiih.

p.M-R.Auioius, P. 'M. Vi-
giiance. 18,904 Youtbeç.
toc;u.St AvoioniuF, M. Apos-

tiesii.1,833 Schoois,

19. - W. - St. Expieditus, M.
Promptitude. 9,840Sic r Inflrm2.

*0 _-Tb.-St. Agnes of Monte Pul.
ci1n. ht. rt. Patience. 2,715 Mis-
sions or Retreats.

ar.-.-Si Ane'm.B.D.Fidel-
ity. 500 Works, Societies.

vu.-i.-;S. Soter and Caine, Pr..
MM. Kindness. 1,027 Parishes.

il.-S. - PATRONAoE or ST. Jo.
sepu. df.g+rmf.nt. Devotion 0051.
Joseph. 28.6M8 Sinners.

24.-74r-St. FIdelis, M. Zeal for
seuls. 19,620 Parente3.

ajac -Tru.-SLt MARE,. Evane. lus-
tructian ofchiidren. 3.000 Religions.

u6-.S.Cisins and IMarceili-
nus, PP.MM. spirit or Failli. 1,281
Novices, Ch. Studaniz.

al.T.- OuR LAD)Y oN Gon
'ouNs;rL. ht. Goed ndvicc. 1,48

Superiors.
a3g.-P.--St. Paiut of the Croes. C.

Love of Christ crocilsed. 10,445 Vo-
cations.

mtg .-S.-ct. Peter, M. rt. Christ.
Inn erlucntion. League Promoiers.
and DIrectors.

30.-S. - St. Catharine of Sienne.
V. rt. Loyalty to thePope. W9,401,

Var ions.

M7ens the SoLemn4*v it trasserrad, the lmdt'uios are alao graiuferd, ecopli
îl&es ef the Hfil Heur.

t-.=Pkeary Indur. ; ae=lu* Decre; b25Sd Deorco; d=Aposiolie Indulùencet;
cr-Ouard of' Bmeur and Roman At.-1cefratemsjy; h=Holy Reti,: mBes
ia;r ,ePedli*tv ef th6e Agon<reg 1H,cart of T. ; Y:,.Proswoter# r= Rotary Soda-
litas; e#,9cdality B. V.

Associates maF gain 100 days Indulgences îLor ech action offered for these
intentions.


